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Fr Jeremy Writes 

EDUCATION SUNDAY!? 

Each year in September, the Churches of England and Wales dedicate a Sunday in September as 
Education Sunday.  Unfortunately, it was last weekend and we can’t be the only parish that missed 
it completely. I only discovered this because I thought it must be due about now and googled it.  
There was no forward publicity from anywhere.  But, it seems to me, if you will permit me an 
opinion, complete madness and totally counterproductive to schedule Education Sunday on the 
first weekend after schools return because it means that schools effectively find it impossible to 
contribute.  Being preoccupied with all the issues to do with starting up again and getting timetables 
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and movements around the school working properly, inducting new pupils, answering parents’ 
questions etc., they simply have not had time to draw breath, let alone make a meaningful 
contribution to a service dedicated to them. This year that has been particularly true with all the 
special arrangements for staggered starting and leaving times, traffic circulation, bubbles, contained 
year group contacts, etc. We seem to be saying to our schools “This is Education Sunday; it’s all 
about you – but we don’t want you to take part!” 
Having got that off my chest, it has been a great relief to see our schools back again and our children 
once again engaging with their education full time. While tribute must rightly be paid to the 
dedication of school staff in preparing teaching materials for home study at the drop of a hat and to 
teachers for keeping up regular contact with their pupils during lockdown, it’s not the same as 
children being immersed in the learning environment and in life-giving social contact with their 
classmates and friends. Abundant praise is also due to parents who had to make rapid changes to 
their lifestyle patterns in order to look after children unexpectedly at home all day and every day, 
and to their ingenuity and readiness to step up to the challenge of becoming their children’s de facto 
teachers. 
It has been especially heartening to have celebrated liturgies at both our schools this week and, once 
again, to marvel at the way they have adapted to the ‘new normal’.  Oaklands had their opening 
new school year Mass on their patronal feast day, the Exaltation of the Holy Cross, last Monday. 
Father Daniel and I concelebrated – he presided, I preached – to a small congregation of some staff 
and prefects in the school chapel, but the Mass was livestreamed to every classroom at the same 
time. As Mr Cunningham notes elsewhere, we had our first liturgy at St Peter’s on Tuesday for Year 
4 pupils.  Normally this would be a Mass but since this cohort had not yet made their First Holy 
Communion, owing to this being cancelled due to lockdown, it was a lovely liturgy on the story of 
Noah’s Ark and the rainbow that appeared when the flood subsided as a symbol of hope and God’s 
presence through all our troubles.  This linked, of course, to the NHS rainbow of hope that gave us 
courage during lockdown.  
Our schools are rainbows of hope in our midst and have really shown their true colours throughout 
lockdown and into reopening. May they be blessed in their work throughout the coming school 
year. 

How to Book-in to Attend Sunday Mass 

The way to book your attendance at Mass is now easier. Type the following into your browser 

https://prayin.io/rio-kfm-zbu 

Follow Mass with us on our YouTube channel: video.waterlooville-catholic.org.uk 
 

NEXT WEEK’S SERVICES 
DATE TIME LITURGICAL CELEBRATION MASS INTENTION 

SATURDAY 19th Sept 11 am  
 

5.30 pm 
6.15 pm 

Baptisms: Millie Bates, Jacob Marston, Harrison 
White 

Confessions 
Mass 

 
 
 

Beattie Haliday RIP 
SUNDAY 20th Sept 10.30 am Mass People of the Parish 

Monday 21st September 12 noon ST MATTHEW, Apostle, Evangelist, feast Matthew James 

Tuesday 22nd September 7 pm Tuesday 25th Week OT Jeanette Stedman RIP 
Wednesday 23rd Sept 10 am Wednesday 25th Week OT UCM intention 

Thursday 24th Sept 9.30 am Our Lady of Walsingham, memorial Felicity & Cressy Rear RIP 
Friday 25th Sept 9.30 am 

10 am 
Rosary 

Friday 25th Week OT 
 

John Sutton 
SATURDAY 26th Sept 2.00 pm 

5.30 pm 
6.15 pm 

First Reconciliation 
Confessions 

Mass 

 
 

Dec’d members of Lodrick family 
SUNDAY 27th Sept 10.30 am Mass People of the Parish 
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HELP! Please Come to the Rescue! Estimates forecast that THE 

PARISH HAS LOST c. £25,000 income since the lockdown was 

in place.  This is a very serious situation to find ourselves in, although we are not 
alone.  If you have not yet taken up a Standing Order or Direct Debit payment in favour of the 
parish, would like to increase your giving or would consider gift aiding your contributions, all 
the necessary forms are attached as an appendix to today’s newsletter.You can also make a 
donation today by going to the website (waterlooville-catholic.org.uk) and clicking on the 
‘Give As You Live’ button to donate. 

GRATEFUL THANKS to those parishioners who have contributed to parish funds by clicking 

the button and to some parishioners who have jointly contributed £17,000 to reduce the 
parish debt. The new figures appear on the narthex thermometer. “The Lord loves a cheerful 
giver”. May God bless you all for your kindness. 

Schools News 

It’s great to be back at St Peter’s, and back with a full 
house!  Children in Years 1 to 6 all began the term on 
Monday 7th September in fine fettle and raring to 
go.  Before too long, they were joined by our new 
entrants in the Reception Year, who are gradually 
building up their school days before going full 
time.  Staggered drop-off and collection times have been 
streamlined to benefit families and make the school day 
even more efficient, and each class group spends the 
school day in their ‘bubble’ with different break and lunch 
times.  All of the pupils have been superb in seamlessly 
adapting to the new way of doing things in school – they 

are a credit to their families and the staff at St Peter’s.  And in a great sign of a return towards our usual customs and 
practices, pupils in Year 4 celebrated our first Liturgy of the academic year with Fr Jeremy and Miss Keogh, Oaklands’ 
lay chaplain, in attendance.  Sadly, for the moment, we cannot invite families into school to share in these year group 
worships, but they were remembered in our prayers.   Mr Richard Cunningham, Headteacher 
Starting Primary School If your child was born between 1st September 2016 and 31st August 
2017 they will be eligible to start school in the school year beginning September 2021. 
St Peter's Catholic Primary School is hosting a series of Open School events during the 
Autumn term of 2020 
Tuesday 6th October 2020 9.30 - 11.30 am 
Wednesday 14th October 2020 1.15 - 2.45 pm 
Thursday 22nd October 2020 1.15 - 2.45 pm 
Wednesday 11th November 2020 1.15-2.45 pm 
Tuesday 17th November 9.30 - 11.30am 
Monday 23rd November 6 - 7 pm 
All are welcome, and this year booking is essential due to Covid-19 regulations. Please telephone the 
school office on 02392 262599 or email  
adminoffice@stpeterswaterlooville.hants.sch.uk to make an appointment.  Additional open events will be 
laid on if demand outstrips our current schedule.  Richard Cunningham, Headteacher 
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The Parish Centre is now open once again for business and bookings under the dedicated 
management of Nina.  She has undertaken extensive cleaning and preparation of the hall, and is 
now taking bookings again and we are pleased to welcome back our old clients, many of whom have 
been longing to re-start their activities.  This week Slimming World successfully overcame the 
obstacles and challenges presented by social-distancing regulations and held sessions for those of 
us for whom lockdown has meant letting out our belts or going up a dress size or two.  Nina is happy 
to receive bookings and enquiries on the phone or by email – details at the top of the newsletter. 

Why 

not come and find out? Once again, this autumn we hope to be starting a group for 

enquirers who would like to know more about what makes Catholics tick or what’s so 

special about being a Christian.  There is no pressure to join the Church, just a way to 

gently explore the mysteries of the faith in a warm, welcoming environment.  If you are 

even mildly interested, please get in touch with Fr Jeremy via the parish office – details 

at the top of the newsletter. 

 

 
 
The Parish Shop still has a stock of fairly-traded goods for sale.  You may wish to buy some items for the 
vulnerable or, alternatively, donate a sum of money which can be converted into goods to be donated to the Foodbank. 
Please contact Philip Hayllar at philiphayllar@hotmail.com to arrange payment and delivery. 
 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THOSE WHO NEED OUR PRAYERS: 
John O’Neill, Maria Carmen Martin, Thomas Andrew, Geoffrey Tompkins, Anne Littlefield, Damien Haughan, Betty 
Groves, Carole Higton, Marion Greeham, Elizabeth Evelyn, Paul Evelyn, Teresa Richardson, Mary Ling, Margaret 
Bush, Boris Mayfield, Stephen Condon, Dave Hill, Amrutha Anthony, John de Battista, Dr Peter McErlean, Michael 
Lowe, John Griffiths, Mary Daly, Conor Mills, Ian Cuthbert, Ken Ng, Karen Hulme, Theresa Tierney, JP Anglaret. 
John Sutton, Mavis Bowden, Hywel Edwards, Alan Hack, Becky, Margaret Cantwell & Alan Hartnell. 
For the housebound, lonely, homeless, bereaved, those in nursing homes, hospital and the Rowans Hospice. 
For all affected by the Coronavirus pandemic and for the health care personnel who have care of them 
PLEASE ALSO REMEMBER in your prayers those who have died recently: Melita Sullivan, Michael Coughlan, 
Charles Pool, George Coleman, Mary Alive Ward and Catherine Butler. May they rest in peace 
 

PILGRIMAGE TO ROME AND ASSISI Many thanks to those of you who have now 
confirmed your participation in the pilgrimage.  I was intending to hold a meeting to impart some 
information and advice to you on the afternoon of Sunday October 4th, the Feast of St Francis.  
However, the Rule of Six has now made that impossible so I will be sending out some information, 
essential and otherwise, in coming days and weeks to those coming on the pilgrimage 
 

THE FOODBANK is open for donations or 
collections on Mondays 9.30 to 11.30 am and 
Fridays 12 to 2 pm. If you would like to help 
financially, cheques are payable to: Living 
Waters Fellowship, Wecock Church, Kite 
Close, Wecock, Waterlooville, PO8 9UJ. For 
bank transfers: Sort code: 20-69-34; a/c no. 
1363803 
 

EMERGENCY HELP FOR STRUGGLING 
FAMILIES Local families struggling before the Corona 
virus crisis now find themselves in an even more critical 
situation. You can help them by texting 70 905 to 
donate £5 or by visiting www.wave105.com/appeal. 
This ‘Cash for Kids’ appeal is sponsored by Wave 105.2 
FM. You can also join a Facebook group here: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/Wave105Cas
hforKids/ 
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THE MASS – A BIBLICAL WALKTHROUGH: St Michael’s (Leigh 
Park) Bible Study Group invites you to join this highly acclaimed 
course at St Michael’s, beginning this Wednesday, 16th September, at 
7.30 pm.  It is a five-part DVD programme designed to help us 
understand the biblical foundations of the Mass and the rituals and 
prayers associated with it. It will take place in the newly cleaned church 
hall observing social distancing and hygiene regulations. Participants 
are asked to wear face-covering. If you would like to take part, please 
contact Chris Bates on chrisbates134@gmail.com 
 
 

WELCOMING OUR NEIGHBOUR SCHEME: 
CAN YOU HELP OUR REFUGEE INITIATIVE? 
We hope to welcome in Christian love a family fleeing from one of the most 
troubled places on earth. Can you help with shopping, language, currency, 
medical appointments, etc., and generally helping them to settle into our 
community? Contact Philip Hayllar on philiphayllar@hotmail.com or 
Martina  Fitzgerald on 01730264578 – email:  mmtfitz@gmail.com to find out 
more about the project and how you may be able to help. 
 

PASTORAL LETTER FROM BISHOP PHILIP: A copy of last week’s pastoral letter is attached to this 
newsletter. A video version can be found on our video channel or the Diocese website. 

déjà vu: The Rule of Six: What goes around comes around. Remember these? 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Boys prepare to return to school 
during the Spanish ‘flu’ pandemic 
of 1918 

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
 
Diocesan Readers Workshop Online: Sr Hyacinthe is also offering a two-part workshop for 
readers and potential readers on ZOOM as follows: 
Saturdays 17 (workshop 1) and 24 (workshop 2) October 
Saturdays 14 (workshop 1) and 21 (workshop 2) November 
Register here: https://www.godwhospeaks.org/readers 
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